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Tnesday 
At 7:30

Practice Start. Mon- 
1 «agi Two Lccgue, 

B edna in 1949
o Although a shadow is ca-t over
7/f,,. «ona*s 194# baseball prospects 

-'7  f  the report that the Gulf Re.- 
)areh crew is moving to Pecos

“---- the next few weeks, taking
ith R some of the outstanding 
layers on the Rebel roster of re- 
>nt years, dogged determination 
• field a team is exhibited in 
nnouncement today by Manager 
yron Stuart that practice will 
‘gin Monday afternoon.
Also a meeting of baseball tans 
id players has been called for 
:30 o'clock Tueiulay night at the 
rilson Motor Co. The meeting w ill 
¡etnas prospects for the year, 
ague affiliations, elect officers 
id otherwise get the stage set 
•r the ever popular national 
isttimo in these parts come the

7

Manager 8tuart has been taking 
»rt in tnlhs over Iraan way in 
went dnjre relative to «»rganiza- 
on of an Oil Balt league, pos
hly to he composed of Iraan. O- 
>na, Tenon, McCaaey. Crane and 
team (rent «■■ Angelo. No det- 
ite organisation has been com- 
eted pending further talks and 
tother meeting has been called 
ir next 8endny afternoon in 1-

Echos from the old Concho Ba- 
n league have been heard also, 
it organisation seems still to 
i more or lesa uncertain in that 
ction pending the final coming

).

IS

Moving of the Gulf Research 
ew will leave Crew Chief D. 
;ott'a position at first base \a- 
mt Also it will take from the 
ebel line-up on# of the best sec- 
id Nievm*" in nil West Texas 
tseball, th«t dependable Buddy 
omer. And there's even fear that 

■> .'o other powerful supoprts for 
e Rebels, Conley Cox at short 
id Frank Sheffel behind the 
nte and in the outfield, both 
ith Pat Taylor's drilling rigs, 
id drilling for Gulf, may be 
¡suing aa a result of the Gulf 
cvc.
Manager Stuart invites all play- 
* hopefuls to be out for the first 
orkout at 6 o’clock Monday af- 
rnoon.

/— thfir Observation 
tation Work Described 
t  Talk to Rotary
Instruments used in weather 
MWlVation stations by which hu- 
idity, temparature, wind veloc- 
y, rainfall, height of clouds qnd 
her elements of prevailing wea- 
mr conditions sro measured and 
to manna by which accurate r*-c- 
•ds of weather conditions arc 
alntained were described by l.eo 
awcom, local weather observer 
,r the U. 8. Weather Bureau, in 

- talk before the Rotary Club 
uesday noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bnw-com keep 
lock on the weather at their 
>me here with an array of go\ 
nment instruments ami charts 
id make periodic report- through 
io day and night to the station 

San Angelo. Similar stations 
•a maintained by the Bureau 
roeghout the nation and from 
e report# from these stations 
e Bureau's prediction» <-f mm- 

wenther condition- tin- • alcu-

tion 
County

of motor vehicles 
^Jpg in Crockett 

[goni the office 
sheriff and tax 
this week.

•niy 176 vehicles 
New license

1.
rry, o f f i c e  

ipeal this week 
ition to avoid 
rush. She also 

ar's license

List of Delinquent 
Registrant« Announced 
By Local Draft Board

The local Draft Board whose 
address is the County Courthouse, 
Sonora, announces that the fo l-; 
lowing registrant# are consider
ed delinquent for failure to re
turn their classification question
naires and have been reported to 
the United States Attorney:

Marcario G. Sanchez. Joe Am
aya, Billy Joe Forehand, Archie 
Karl Maples, William W. Jarrett, 
Alton Connell, Jose G. Garza, Jo
seph, C, Schooley, Joseph B. 
Cou h, Jose G. Hernandez, Dago- 
bet». J. Chavez, Edward»» S. Mar
tin» z. Felix A. Garcia, Joseph A. 
Wagley, Gordon W. Stewart, Billy 
F. Blaylock, Francisco M. Lopez, 
TRomas B. Taylor, James H. Mer
edith. Oscar Galindo, Hitherto 
Sanchez, Carl Glynn Ri h, Warren 
L. Carroll, Sever«» P. Aguero, Ken
neth L. English. Royal Edward 
Moore, Vaughn H. Me Duff, Wil
liam A. Chancy and Benito So- 
i«»rio.

Some of these registrants have 
failetl to send the Board a cnange 

I of address; therefore, t h*- local 
I board ha- been unable to locate 
¡them and they are reported to 
the United States Atorney.

¡'43 TEAM SPEAKS —
1949 Ozona Cagers 
Not Fir«t to Play in 
Regional Tournament

With profound apologies to he
roes of other days on Ozona bas
ketball court, th*‘ Stockman hast
ens to add the qualifying phrase 
"in several years" to the state
ment made last week that the 

11949 Ozona l.ions were the first 
cage crew to go into regional com
petition.

In a tetter written from hi» hos
pital bed in San Angelo, Bland 
Tandy, class of 45, calls attention 
to the fact tha; th«- 1943 basket
ball team made it to the regional 
< urnament, also at Abilene.

“Class B team- »lid not then go 
on to a state tournament in Aus
tin,’’ Bland wries. In fact, we, the 
1943 team did not even win th 
regional tournament, losing our 
first game, a double overtime 
contest, by two points to the team 
that went on to win second place 
in the tournament.

“ 1 think if you will check the 
records you will fin») mt‘ to be 

¡correct, at least mostly. At any 
rat», I know we ran ourselves 
down on a gym floor with much 
more room around it than we were 
accustomed to playing on in <>- 
zona."

And further back than that, it 
seems still another Ozona basket
ball team went to a state meet in 

¡Austin — in the days of Chas. 
K. Davidson, Jr., Hillei^ Phil
lips, Sherman Taylor, etc.

icki

More Rain« Over 
Week End Add to Store 
Of Range Moisture

Moisture stores in the long dry 
West Texas rangeland were fur
ther augmented during the past 
weekrend with more gentral rains 
throughout th«- area.

Falls whi< h average»! nearly ,»n 
inch rain throughout Crockett 
county with heavier falls in the 
southern end of the county set 
the stage for quick growth of 
green feed for early Spring graz
ing. The moisture, added to that 
deposited by January’s rain, snow 
and ice, will further deepen the 
soil’s moisture reserve and with 
more Spring rains will signal the 

definite end of the long drouth.

Junior Cla«« to 
¡Sponsor Review of 
'Hound Dog Man*

A review <»f "Hound Dog Man," 
by Fred Gipson of Mason, Texas, 
chosen by the “ Book of the Month 
Club" for distribution to its mem
bership, will be given in Ozona 
soon by Mrs. W. E. Hall of San 
Angelo.

Th« review, to be given in the 
high school auditorium, is being 
sponsored by the Junior Class, 
proceed« t<» go into the »-lass fund 
to help finance the c».rn»ftlf Jun- 
i««“Senior banquet.

Open House To 
Be Observed By 
Schools Monday
All Buildings Open to 
Visitors; Program in 
Auditorium
Ozona Public Scho<»ia will ob- \ 

servo open house throughout the 
system next Monday evening,
Supt. Ja k McIntosh announced 
this week.

Invitations ar. going out to all 
patrons anil friends of the sys
tem. The open hou-e will begin at 
6 o’clock A1 nday evening and 
continue until 8 o’clock in all 
buildings of the system. Patrons 
will be expected t»> visit the 
South Elen’ , ntary, the North El
emental y. the new teacherage, the 
Junioi High amt High School 
buildings during those h ou rs. 
Teachers and students will be on 
hand to welcome the visitors and 
to conduct them through t h »• 
buildings to view the work of 
students and observe the system 
at first hand.

New addition to the South Ele
mentary school and the new North 
Elementary and the new teacher- 
age are expect*»! to be of particu
lar interest to the public since 
these structures have but recent
ly been complete«! and many have 
not had op|»»»rtunity to visit then).

Beginning at 3 o’clock, the open 
'house period will end with a one- 
hour program to be presentetl in 
the High School auditorium t»» 
which the entire community i- in
vited.

Lions Eliminated 
In Second Round 
Of Regional Play

Locals Fold up After 
Great Start; Lone by 
One Point
After having appeared to !>«• th»- 

“das- of the tournament" as one 
sports writer put it. the Ozona 
Lions of Coach J. A. f’elto wire 
eliminated from the Region 3 
basketball tournament :n Abilene 
in their second gain»" of the meet 
in what was termed an aim -t 
"unbelievable upset."

The Lions, who had previously 
whammed Lipan of Di-tri.t 11 by 
a 39 to 30 »-»»unt in the opening 
round, got off to ,t slow start in 
their quarter-final round against 
Pearl of District 13 and could tiev* 
»1 get theii usually smooth work
ing machim going again.

With seconds left to play and 
the Lions six points behind, the 
locals turned on the heat but too 
late aud when the game ended 
they were one point behind, 2k 
to 27 the ,-ame ¡»core by which 
th» Lions had turneil back the 
fast Sonora Bronchos in district 
play in th» season's top thriller 
for local fans, but in reverse.

Although they lost their chanc 
by a single point to go to Au.-t n 
as participants in the state me»-', 
the Ozona squad will witnc- th 
tournament toi th*- state tri; !» 
and double A and I! class iham| 
ion-hip in Austin this week-emi 
Th« entir- cage squad w II go t- 
Austin as gue»t- ol th»- sch 
anil of the Ozona Lions Club.

NEWS STAND SOLD

Mrs. A. E. l)elan«l, who ha- op 
»•rated the Rental Library. n«-w- 
and gift shop, for the past ¡2 
years, announces sale of the bu-- 
iness this week to Mrs. B. W 
Stuart and Mrs. Ray Dunlap.

Mrs. Stuart an«l .Mrs. Dunlap 
will reopen the business Friday 
of this week unde) the n»»m • of 
The News Mart.

Mrs. T. A. Bailey will observe 
the first anniversary of the es 
tablishment of her shoe factory 
here with a sale of samples and
»econds and last year’s style of 
terry and satin scuffs at sharply 
reduced prices. The »ale begin 
Friday and continues through 
next week.

Crockett 4-H Club 
Boys Show Stock in 
San Angelo Show

Six fat lambs, f»»ur Rambouillet 
rams and on«- Aberdeen Angus 
ateei are being shown in the lfith 
annual San Angelo Fat S to c k  
Show- this week by ('r«»ckett Coun- 
ty 4-H Club boys under the di
rectum «if County Agent Bill Berg- 
feld.

Jack Coates showing an An
gus steer bred by Abe Carruthers.

Charles Garlitz and Jimmy M - 
Mullan are showing two fat lamb- 
each and Bill S< hneemann and 
Bei. Conklin, »»ne each. Showing 
ram lambs are Jimmy M< Mullan, 
Lin Hicks, 2, all of Dempster 
Join- breeding, and Bill Schnee- 
maun has one of la-o Richardson 
breeding. All entries of Crockett 
4-H member- passed th«- sifting 
committee Wednesday aft«moon 
an«! ram lambs ar»- to be shown 
today .tint the fat lamhs Friday.

Two Crockett county breedei- 
are also showing in the San An
gelo show, J. B. Miller, register
ed Rambouoillet breeder, and Eu
gene Miller, showing registered 
Suffolk*.

'P. T. A. Observes 
Founders Day With 
Evening: Program

Ozona Parent - Teachers A sn. 
observed Founders Day last week 
with a night program at the high 
choo! in which past president.» 

of th»- local association were hon- 
or«Ht.

Cor-ages were presented to past 
presidents who were present. The 
list of former presidents of the 
local organization includes Mrs. 
Frank Friend. Mrs. W. R. Baggett. 
.Mrs. .1. J. North, Mr*. J. M. Dud 

‘ ley,V Mrs. W. P. Scahorn, Mrs. 
W. H. Hunger, Mrs. Ira Carson. 
Mi -. Joe Pi. r e, Mrs. W. A Kay 
Mrs. Jo,- Davidson. Mrs. Georg« 
B-an, Mrs Elton Smith, Mrs. Tay- 
i»>! Word, Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
Mr-. Bill ill'-ftt anil Mrs. Jake 
A ung\

Mrs. Miller Robison, president, 
i r* sided at the meeting. A play, 
entitled ‘‘Sorority Sister«. was 
pre«ent* »1 by membeis <» f t I »• 
-pt-ech »-1 a s — under the direction 
nf Mrs. R J. Adams. The cast ,n- 
t luded Ann Harvick, Kay Kirby. 
.1 m Holt, P;*t«y Hill. June Per 
nei. Flea Yitela, Roberta Or?:/. 
Patsy Cook, Joyce Mazo. Pedr » 
Vargas, Doris Armentrout, Maria 
Cortez, Betty Mimes- and Dai- 
rt-ii« Thompson.

A high school hoys quartet com
posed of Chri- Pernei. Kenneth 
Perdue. Charles Cunningham an<! 
Armond Hoover, sang several 
numbers, accompanied by Miss 
Jewel Tayloi Th. program was 
¡concluded with a group of mar
imba solo numbers by Mrs. Bill 
Belgteld, with Mi-s Madge .Mc
Cormick accompanying at th« pi
ano.

Refreshments were served at 
th»- conclusion of the program by 

'number of the hospitality mm- 
mitte« compose«! of Mrs. Jam*-- 
Baggett, Mrs. Bill Chiltire**. Mr 
Karl» Chandler and Mrs. Brock 
Jones.

\\\ M. S. < )bserves 
Week of Prayer

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty -if the First Baptist Church nut 
Tuesday and Wedm-sdny after 
i non at the church for the Annie 
Armstrong W«*ek of Prayer pro
gram for horn«- missions. The di-- 
i us - ion on th<e topic, "Committed 
l nto Us," was led by Mrs. Ben 
W llinms.

Special music for the program 
im hided a vocal sol«» bv Mr-. I! 
A. Gustuvus and a piano solo bv 
Itillit llen-haw Taking part in 
the program wi re Mrs Jack Brew- 
,-r. -Mrs Roy Th nip- >n. Mrs S. !.. 
Butler. Mrs. Sterling Stratton an«l 
Mrs. Gu-tavu-

Mrs. Gustavus and Mr,-. Sam 
C '\ wer« hostesses. Present were 
Mrs. Ben William-, Mrs. J. T 
h* eton. Mrs. Low»- I I ittleton, 
Mr*. S. L. Butler, Mr*. O. C. 
Webb, Mrs. Jim Patrick, Mr*. E. 
L. Lawson, Mr*. Roy Thompson, 
Mrs. Sterling Stratton. Mr*. Clif
ton Tennison of Memphis, T«*xas, 
Mr*. Ja'-k Brewer and Billie lieu- 
shaw.

Ozona Green Hornets 
Play Friday Night in 
T. A. F. Dist. Tourney

Ozona’* Green Hornets, inde- 
pendent basketball aggregation, 
have entered the Texas Athleti 
Federation District 7 men’s bas
ketball tournament in the San An 
gelo Community gym Friday arid 
Saturday of this week.

Th« Green Hornets are sthidul- 
e»l to play the.r opening round 
gam« Friday night against :h* 
McCamty News Publishing Co. 
<1 u.nt at 3 o'clock.

Eleven teams are entered 4 iar 
in the district tourney. They are 
Ozona Sand Hills. Alpine Hawks, 
Imperial Independents, G«»odfel- 
low Skyhawk-, Tom Gre< n K. P. 
Lodge, Sterling City Indep. ndents, 
MeCamey New.» Publishing Co., 
Odessa Bill Hale Motors and .Me
Camey Butternut-.

Th« Green Hornet* got in sum» 
-uper goal -h«>oting prac'ice on 
th» local gym floor last Monday 
night when they swamped a team 
from Hockspring* 93 to 27. Joe 
William.-, H. P. McClanahan. J. 
A. Pelt©, Jim Dudley, Bud Ha» 
rison, Bud Hoovei anil B II Mel
ton were among the evening’s hot 
shot*.

World Day of Prayer 
To Be Observed by 
WSCS Here Friday

Members of the thr«e circle.- •! 
the Woman's S«»ciety <»J Christian 
Serice met in joint monthly me«-t- 
ing at the Methodist Chapel Wed
nesday afternoon. Jtejiorts ot *»t- 
ticers were heard under'the <li- 
rection «>f the presnient, Mrs. R. 
A. Harrell.

Mrs. Chas. Williams, Spiritual 
Life chairman, announced that the 
l»»«ai S«»ciety will join the around 
the world observance of ‘World 
Day ol Prayer" Friday with a 
meeting from 9 to at th»
chapel. The topic w ill b "Toud 
ing Hands Around the W •rid " 

(Everyone i» invited.
Mr-. R. II Srhmuck. »hairman 

of the Jennie King Circl»-. *r»-port- 
a nienii-brship ot 21. The ir»U 
will hold it» next meeting at 3 
p. m. March 9 at Mrs. Schmuck » 
honit for a continuation of the 
study "S 'w  ness of Life.

Mrs. Jo* Clayton, chairman ot 
Circl« Ne 2. .iiit ounce«! the » r 
cle w ill choose a name <it the next 
meeting at 9 a m March 9 at the 
home of Mrs. P. A. Kincaid. Jr., 
with Mrs. Kvart V\h:ti l«;«tling tht 
study on "New ne».» of Lift-

Mrs. I -̂e Chihlress, chairman 
of Circle No. 3, announced that 
the next meeting " il l be in tht 
home ot Mrs. Tom Ham* at 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Mar 
9. They are also studying th« Bible 
Course ‘ ‘Newiie-s ol Life,' with 
members directing the study.

The president appointed the to!- 
lowing as a nominating commu
te«- to choose a slate of officers 
for the new year starting in June: 
.Mr . I \\ . Hender-on, > hairmai 
Mrs. Bill Childress and Mr- Sti 
phen Perner.

e and Mrs. ( has. 
elected »!• It-gate- 
Southwest Text-  
the WSCS to be

W. T. U. Donates 
Electric Kitchen 
To Ozona Hospital
$1,6000 Worth of E- 
quipment Pledged by 
Abilene Company
Kicking oft the campaign for 

a fund to furnish and equip () 
zona's new hospital, Price ( ‘amp- 
bell, president of the We-t Texas 
Utilities Co., Abilene, has announ
ced the utilitie- company's pledge 
.»I a complete electric kitchen for 
th< new hospital, a donation a- 
mounting to approximately « I.GIMi

Air. ( amphell listed item- of the 
kitchen which his company will 
install in the new hospital when 
Dr. H. 1!. Tandy, a member of the 
Community Council ho-pital <»>m- 
mittee, visited the utilities exec
utive in Abilene last w«-ek

Among the electric equipment 
which the W. T. U. Company will 
giv«- to the local project will be a 
double electric oven, .* 20 cu. ft. 
Frigidaire refrigerator, an elec
tric dishwasher, garbage disposal 

¡unit, Mixmaster electric mixer an«i 
other electrical aplpiatices for the 
k itchen.

The generous ge»tui> of the 
West Texas Utilities Co. in .»tart- 
ing off the hospital drive being 
directed by the Community Coun- 
i il, has hearti-ned the organiza
tion which is perfecting commit
tees to begin the active campaign 
for donations totalling approxi- 
mat«-ly <30,000 to furnish and e- 
<juip the hospital floor in readi
ness to serve the community.

Offu ials of various oil compan 
les operating in Ihi» county have 
already indicated all interest in 
helping to complete the hospit
al as have numerous local fam
ily group-, organizations aud in
dividual». Furnishing «if one or 
more private rooms or wards ha- 
been chosen a- the goal of sev 
cral organization-, and family- 
groups and individual donors will 
be solicited to set up memorial 
grants toward providing nece.*- 
sary furnishing.» or equipment. 
Two major item.» yet to be pro 
v ided ar«- th«- elevator and the op
erating room equipment.

Joe T. Davidsons 
Hold Open House to 
Friends »Sunday

Mr an»i Mrs. Joe 1 Davidson 
open«*«! their beautiful new home 
to their friends when they held 
"open house" Sunday afternoon 
and evening ami from 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon until 8 in the even
ing, callers were shown through 
the honu- from basement to sec

ond floor, served coffee and cake 
in the dining room and the enjoy
ed a neighborly visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs Davidson were at 
the do»>r «luring the reception to 
weli-onx visitor- and to tell them

house
»»tipi»?

of th.
.»ting'the ho*t

Mrs. Joe Pieri 
Williams v» en
ti' attend the 
Conference *>t 
held in Ban Angelo 
24. Mrs. Floyd Heir

goodbye M ernia 
party a> 
wer»* thè i son and daughter-m 
law, Mr and Mi- J-1« Tom Da 
vidson, and thè graiiddaughters. 
Bei kv and Ann» Davidson. Mrs.

Mar-
lerso >f

( ’ha
Mr-. Ch 
an»i Mr-

E. Davidson, .' 
. K. David* 
IL P. McCI

Mr,
, Jr.. 
than.

and
Mr.
Mi

zona I S  d imt rir* p r t f N i d f-nt, Mr*. and Mrs. Ka 1i’ iner, Mi and Mr*
Bill { tifip*' r, <i i rk*t H-retnry : Early Baggett, Mr. and Mrs
Mr» H. H Tandy t d is H tr i ut «*♦*< re Childr. » ». Mr. and Mr*. Sh( rmm
tary of A’li»uth ork; imd Mtb Taylor, Mr. and Mr s. M. liar
Horace Kinjf. nffrfii (» si ere vick, Mi- and Mrs. Pan1 P»•rni'r
tary of Ch ildrtn'ff Work. Tht to- Mi . and Mr*. .1»«- North . Dr. ant

i «age -
>r thè

l„»rge Air Conditioner for »ale. 
Excellent condition. Phone 86.

cal society will furnish 
and floral arrangementt |
» onte rent« *-x*‘»:u?iv«* b»»ard lunch
eon March 22. with the following 
named on tht floral «.-omm’.tt«'» . 
Mi-s. T. A. Kirn a id, Jr., chairman, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. ( lay 
Adam-, Mrs. N W. Graham, Mr-. 
Le» Childre-s and Mr- J. M L -
gt t

M*s France* Taylor spoke on 
h«-r t-vepricnces at the rec«*nt 
S »uth Central Jurisdi»-ti«»r.al Con 
icr-n »- in Tulsa, Okla Mrs. Fl«»yd 
Henderson attended the Texas 
Stai»- Council ot th«- World ( «un 
cil of Church«-- hebl in San AnI

|g«
Other* pre-ent were Me«dame« 

B I! Ingham, John R. Bailey, Bill 
( oopcl. Clay Atlams, T. A. Kin- 
c*id, Jr.. Joe Pierce. Jr„ Scott 
Peters, E B. Baggett, Jr , N. W. 
Graham, Horace King. Paul Per
ner, Victor Pierce, L  B. Cox, Jr., 
and Floyd Henderson.

Mr*. II 1!. Tandy, Mrs J W. 
Henderson, J».. Mi and Mi-. Scott 
Peters an«i Mr. and Mr». Frank 

; Mi Mullan of Big Lak»
Visitors w«-rt- » ondu ted through 

th»- spacious rooni' both down 
-stairs and upstairs and to the 
basement and its large game 
room, and eiub-d in the »lining 
room where i ak»- and »-offee, 
(»»»»kies and candy were served.

Bi-autiful ,an angements of flow 
• i s in each room in colors to blend 
with the de or lent a party spir

it* ?-» the homelike interior, tal
esman ro • s. Spring flowers, pink 
(yellow ami white carnation» and 
Picardy gladiolus»"» being used in 
pleasing display throughout.
Liveable, spacious, tastefuly dec- 

iorated, conveniently arranged and 
lieautifully furnished «lescrilies 
briefly the Davidson home which 
hundred* of their friends viewed 
in leisurely fashion during the 
Sunday reception.
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O Z O N A  STO C K M A N  Texan» Reque»t
Mohair Support 
Program by USDAPublished Every Thursday *t 

Ozoru, Crockett County, '» '««•

“  W. BVABTWHITB
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office 
Ozena, Texas, an Sei>«od Cleee 
Mail Matter Under Aft 0 « 

Congress, March S, 1 W ___

SUBSCRIPTION RATHS 
One Year - - '
Outside of the State - e w

Notices of church entertaininenle 
where admission is charged,^carr s 
of thanks, resolutions of n-epect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneou» reflection upon tne 
character of any person or (.no 
app, a ring in t* se columns will be 
gladly n»d promptly corrected if 
called to the mention of the man
agement.

THURSDAY. MARCH

new Spring sui t  
pie books of Globe 
w on di«play Hur- 

dcliverv Roy Park 
17 a.

¡■'ormai written request to the 
secretary : Agr ulture for a mo
hair support program wa< made 
asl week by several members of 
’he Texas sheep and Goat Kaiser« 
Vssocialion. Sayer- Farmer, June* 
. on. A - «•«.-iation President, has 
announced. Farmer, Fred h.*r- 
wo >d ot Sonora. •) T. Davis 
Sterling City and Ernest VV th tm, 

. Ingelo. Association Secretary 
■jrned from a ten day vis;’ »  

U «i huigtnn last wees

u v  d’.scu* ”d the nti hair sit
uation With every ¡orson m the 
Department of Vgruultu.e and m 
the Congress who was in a I’11*1 
,,on to help ns." Farmer said 
-The position f the mohair grow
er and the importance of the Hi» 
h.„r industry was presented as 
forcefully as we knew how

The reijuest asked for a base 
support price of not I*** than fif 
„  cuts on a-idlt and eighty-five 
on kid mohair These prices were 
the same as those reeomemnded by 
K. 1! Vance. College Station, Tea 

I’ r. fiction and Marketing P 
r, • ,r if the Commodity Credit 
Corporation several weeks agoalfalfa hayMIXED FFEDS

Delivered to X our Ranco

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking

Phone 22
Cedar Post*

SPEED Y M ELTON M OTO» COMPANY

- «
I- . v/.’ .  , m  . p - - S - W -  I $ J 9 *0  I -.--«TV t %e |- *,«4-’  < • O  -<1C C *

P Æ  .- l i
* i : ' " '  .. i t s  Ä  . M E L T O N

MOTOR COMPANY

THURSDAY

-, h t-i ti/.oNA
w expected that the rruu-st 

vV,|| he considered by the
during ti . »  n - m - t n g  -
r sani that members of th. 

„oration had been appearing •»
i„-e committees of both house "
C-.ngre - for several weea» • «£  
had not been aide to hold -h r 
Aguiar meeting' H* 4* |J
.ill anyone could do now was b- 
- w a i t  and aee what action the U t 
t,.- k on the support request 

The Texas group also met with
Senators Tom C ’nnalh and »>•
d.u J ’hnson who . M '< ™ >  thr.r
,r ,eresi in doig all they could t 
help the mohair prodo ei. I 
wre «man Fisher w -rked c 'U- >■
-, »ith the delegation farmer

, d utters $12 to IICW . $28-50 .„id
L t t as*U Ulit I l  f\ ariou* suithwest markets took ^  ^  , .........

sheep and lamb* un hanged to >1
m re h gher ? >r the week Ok U f *  have > „  „...

Uh.m. try quoted top Umb* suit for k**te v  4
Monday *-« -•»*< \  wf ,n*  h ’round |k’5T5 Fort M orth »old g>H«d play. Roy Par,,-- r,
and ha.ee .horn land»* at $22 to

V\ ,i.,J and mohair
Rate* Agricultura' î

p'...,o. of «n o i "ho

mg W ;

the L

(W e e ifq
S.i'THWEST FARM MAW ETS

l*M| M » * *

ÌO-DAÌ
SALE

/ / * 0$sl| Hlflt)

l«SS HUIA 
TRADE IN ALLOW M;

B .  F .  G o c d r ic i  -

DEFIA NCE
Never Iscturc w 1 j i -
lar buy you nu -rr \j  , 

m u  can get a l  I 

Defiance un.,- ,à;f 
pendable at sas ngm , >s 

atiurd to pu*, i : li
. . . this startling , ’er > . 

for ten dass on!» H ,

a J

RT*A .¡BrRi TRA0i-IN A110WAN«

H. F. Goodrich  
Silver towns

XV.- ne. i .our .. „ !  . sod » , II ao 
„ f  i. g.i th. Irs i, ih •> rodai 

¡..ft* <iuaioi h I (aoodruh Silvirtowit* 
«nd ui «uh wir lop dollar traile-m

p u is  a *o o - i*
SH VtlfOW N

1 . 2 5  A  W E E K  ON voua ca>
1 . 5 0  D O W N

« y n a f f o i r s  V “
the Super line

lh is one you've just tnt to see'

( io t  ’ -I see the room in ils lug ,iml 
even more spacious interiors.

(¡.it to see the brand-nets outi' . k you 
get from wide, cursed windshields, 
narrower corner posts, stepped-up 
glas, area.

(io t to see the comfort that’s all 
through it, m everything from new 
Deep-< Irjdle seat cushions to mrr- 
si/e tires on extra-wide rims and the 
magic levelness oi soft coil springs 
all round.

M ost of all — it’s a must to see how 
sweet the Huick Srpt-K is with 
I )> nallow I )ri\ e !

Teel the lift in its Fireball power 
pl mt, stepped up to i brilliant 12ti hp.

Sample the new quiet of e ngines with 
self-setting valte lifters that keep
tappets from tapping throughout its 
lifetime.

know the silken swoop aiul restful 
ease of the only transmission of its 
kind in the country Dynatlow Drive, 
in which oil d o e 's  n ,||| und no gears 
ever shift!

^ou can ha. e Dynaflow Drive as 
optional equipment on any of the 
brilliant l ‘H'> St n Ks— 4-door Sedan. 
Sedanet, ( ,ont crtihle ut.d I .state 
nagon.

Just speedy tl when you place your 
order —and since plenty of others will 
be doing just that, better ,ee- your 
dealer now and gel your order in, 
with or without a ear to trade.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY 

íI Í r a h  m i .
f i r s t  i n  r u b b e r

High I’ rice of liote-rmrrr

U. S. Income Tax 
Take In Texas Rise

AUSTIN. I i
revenue col teeth-i - a
tale,I I21B.279.-S 
I'd 15. a rise of 21 j
Jau iary 19-18 fi.
*it> oi Texas Dm 
lle.eareh r«-|u>rf>

Climbs ot :U ; - 1 

I ' \.i' and of lb ; -
I’exa* followed t! u; » / 
’ et in the Januare l ’ l' 
i ary I ;»4H com pal 
uternal revenue 

the state.
( -dleeti-ms •>( #T.’> ■ 

the pant *i.x month 
July I. i;>4x .J.,-
rejiresented a l."> 
ver a year esulo-

Fi

NOTK’t  OF

REWARD
I am o ffe r in g$500 Reward
( »r apprvheii -u> n 
xiction e*f g ’J'ity 
every t lief! i-f 
Croi kett County 
’ hut no officer 
<'ount may cl ■ 
ward.

,,.gr

-- ’ 'a

V. O. Earnest
’'berti I. t roeketl ( o**-

0/4»NA I.OIN.f N<* '
A F. A 4 *

UWCK alone has all these Features
S,/k OVNAWOW . (* IW  . fUU-VIfW v.ona.

"uvinc «.*«'• .N m n o .s -^ uC, a. 01  ' ' 3'’ ' ' 0 * • « ^ « « r o o c .
smA.Gfsr.wjHr r a a n  w j  f tn m o  V4 ' * " J ou40#^ t«  con  s w in g in g  • i , n tm Au

SAMT» »/Of »IMS . V T N ^ J m  Z 1 ,  H'  0 , m , m  **OOWnWC‘  • .............................

Bunks
theBuy

* 4 ' "  aalom -*si^. iriu ihi

W I L S O N  M O T O R  C O .
L** Wilaon, Manager ° I °n* ’Te“ *
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Miss Jacqueline Hall, 
Tom Ed Montgomery to 
Be Married April 16

The forthcoming marriage of 
Miss Jacqueline Hull, daughter of 
Me. and Mr*. Benton Hull, Fort 
Worth, to Thomu* Edward Mont
gomery wu* announced Saturday 
when .Mrs. Hall entertained with 
a tea at her home.

The bridegroom ele t in a »on 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Montgom
ery of Ozone. He attended TCU 
and i- an Army veteran. Mis» Hall 
attended TCU. The young couple 
plan to live in Ozona.

The couple will be married A- 
pril 10, which date with their 
names were inscribed on a mirror 
in the living room. The wedding

will take place at A r l i n g t o n  
Heights Christian Church. Mr. 
Montgomery of Ozona will attend 
his son as le st man. Victor Mont
gomery of Ozona, Beecher Mont
gomery of Van Horn, brothers of 
the bridegroom-elect, and John 
W. Shepperson of San Angelo, his 
brother-in-law, will be grooms
men. I'shers will be H. I*. McClan- 
ahan ot Ozona and Benton Hall, 

;jr.
, Mis Ruth Ann Hall of Orange 
and Mis» Martha Gene Ferguson 
of Bryan will be bridesmaids, and 
Mr-. Benton Hall, Jr., will be ma
tron of honor. Mrs. J. M. Webb, 
Jr., will be bride-matron, and 
Sherry Shepperson of San Angelo 
Will be the flower girl.

Mrs ('. S. Youngblood and Mrs. 
0, H. Richards, aunt of the bride,

poured tea. The house party in
cluded the feminine members of 
the wedding party and Mrs. Geor- 
gea Livingston. Mrs. George Mont
gomery assisted the hostess and 

I Miss Hall in receivityr. Mrs. W. 
j A. Cleveland was at the guest 
' book.

A yellow and green theme was 
I used in flowers throughout the 
house. The table was laid with 
lace and apixiintert with silver. 
Jonquils, yellow gladioluses and 
roses were combined with lemon 
leaves to center the table. One 
hundred and fifty guests called.

METHODIST CHURCH

Members of the Board of Stew
ards of the Methodist Church will 
meet at 2:30 Sunday afternoon 
at the chapel with chairmen of 
committees to hear reports on the 
work of chouaing furniture and 
equipment for the new church and 
church school.

The pastor, Kev. Horace King, 
has announced his sermon theme 
for Sunday morning "God in Our 
Homes and Our Habits." Sun
day evening will be observed as 
church visitation evening

O T  
All h

FORWARD, MARCH!
• March is here again, the month 
that heralds spring— and spring 
housecleaning!

• In Grandma’s day, houseclean- 
ing and housekeeping, t o o -

meant endless rounds of back-breaking drudg
ery. But today, thousands of wise West Texas 
homemakers call on their low-cost electric ser
vant, Reddy Kilowatt, to help take the work 
out of housework— to cook and clean, wash 
and iron, sweep and sew.

•  For less than you’d pay for a daily pack 
of cigarettes, electric service makes life easier, 
healthier, more comfortable. What other item 
in your family budget gives you such ¿rcat 
living value —at such little cost?

WestTexas Utilities
Company

9  t í  a ^ a c t /

USIER TO
Swim in deep water./

\ X ': A  4» a

Proof Next Week

We h:r. e l i ver grown HW;i> 
fr» ni the c'iti-iden«tinn that we 
give tu e. h individual cus
tomer.

4.a- A (til

Tires A Tulles 

Washing A 4,rea-ing

PI RINA FEEDS 
Morton A Ranch House Salt 
Martin Phenothia/ine Salt

D.D.T. • 62

Proof of Last Week'»
The word '‘thug" i» not modern 
slang. It comes from the name 
of a confederacy of profession
al murderers, who terrorized 
India for 7<MI >ears. They wor
shiped "ali Ma." Ihe Hindu god r(>TTO\>I.LI> CAKE, MEAL 
dess nf destruction, and assas
sination was a religious duty. MIXED FEEDS

ALL KINDS GRAINS
Phone 24 m i  m i x  h \ x

WILLIAMS MAGNOLIA SERVICE
S jVUmxm. ait ot*.
INSURED LIVESTOCK TRUCKS 
RANCH FEED AND SUPPLY L m j f f l l

010NA TEXAS^

ARMY SURPLUS 
BUILDINGS for SALE
C O N C H O  FIELD , San Angelo, Texas

LOW LOST HOI SING

Siz •- Jo x ÎOt# and 20 x Hlo. bu! ian be rut in convenient 
section.- for moving and u-e

15t» RF.ZNOR HEATERS 
1 20,000 B T I (Ceiling Type) - Good as New

DRIVE 4M T TODAY! W YONE 4 AN III \

Bruce Campbell and Son
Office- Located Third Building on Right 

Ju-t Inside Main 4,ate Open Seven Day- ,*t Week

Repi • enta! ,v -A

ROY SOI I HURLAN I) and HARDY NABORS

fXU/rs AMD YÍGéTABíH

NO BUYING on the BUND
A tiâ  a .fa n y

Remington adding machine- at 

tin Stockman c f f ic * .

I I B MLXI44»

TOMATOES
CALAVOS
CABBAGE
> I I LOW

ONIONS
ID VH4) Rl s -i is

SPUDS

2 lbs. 35c 
2 (or 25c

lb-1c
lb. 5c 

10 lb. Bag 59c

H M / A ^ iM I

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO
Phone 5384

I s 
1 i 11 tit x p i : m h

Li-ten to the

New Servel Program
HEAR

p M 'n a x
OtUOHTfUl »TA « O#

PRESERVES 1 lb. Jar 21c
I KX M \Glt NO. 2 4 \N

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 5C
Lit.II I t HI S I

FLOUR 25 lb. Bag s i .89
50 lb Bag S3.75

P \KD

iviar »aiuzday at
10:.*I0 \. M. KtiKI.

TbittUä fa t êvetyt J/ouâeÆ oéit Tùie /
Come in today and see the

New Spring and Summer
W A L L P A P E R  S A M P L E S

Complete line of the finest papers available 
Expert help awaits you in the choice of colors 

for a harmonious interior for your home.

>uth Texas Lumber Co.

OZON A HI T A N K  4 4»
Butane (,a» it Appliance« 

Phone 272

ARTHRITIS
1*» * page booklet a rrntimUtee of 13 of 

(hr ftatfem s toading doctors have issued • cost 
Diet* »eisMt nf %eart of reoearcb on rheumatism 
snd arthritis

Fro»* their ft adm ft a for mu ta tailed Rw-Tal 
was thrn tested by pfcytkians snd ■ Hid*» and 
has a*tde\ed »emarkabta revu Ha ut relie v ia « the 
fauns of rheumatism arthritic

1

pains i4 rheumstism aribntls. hnrka* hs and 
neetnis IIw-Taf Tablets ar» pi— at to tab».

through ad ámggtsu h r «  tank 
ftm t mamt  isf ■ »•»< .

OZONA DRl’G

Dog Food 
TISSUE

2 Cans 25c 
2 1000 Sheet Rolls 25c

M E A T
• c / o r  ^ o u r  H g a u t fL

\KM4M K PI X14

HAMS
KKI ■'ll 4,114 H M>

HAMBURGER
I HESH IIHI/.KN

FRYERS
\KM4H R III I K

WEINERS 
BEEF RIBS

lb- 49c
lb. 52c
lb. 69c
lb. 39c 
lb. 39c

c i u yH I U I A H S
equality at Minimum Prices 

Service at it’s Best
Phone 230 Fri. &  Sat. March 4 - 5

I I
ïÂ rv .
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FACE FOVK

THE LION’S ROAR
OHS Athlete» to 
Begin Track Work
B1 Bud Hoover

The Ozona Lions will » t a r t  
track Monday, March T. There 
will be a new track which is at 
the new football field The track 
will have to be put in shape and 
sum» work done on it.

The Spring track meet will also 
be htdd here. A iante group of 
boys are expected *o turn out 
since this is the first time in sev
eral years for a meet to be held 
here. The meet is to be held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
April 7. d and *J.

Lions Dropped From 
Regional by Pearl 
On One-Point Margin
By Chri- Perrier 

Ozona Lion- won their first 
game at 11:15 last Friday morn

ink with Lipau by a score of 89 
to 50. A good start and late hus
tle by the Lions gave them a large 
lead, however they were threat
ened by the ability of the press
ing Lipun team. A good crowd of 
Ozona fans were there to sup
port the Lions.

That evening at the Lions 
played their second game against I 
Pearl and were slap|»ed out of the 
tournament by a stunning one 
[•oiiit victory for Pearl. Although 
Ozona fought to the last min
ute it was not enough to over

come the lead Pearl had secured 
during the first half.

Thru the Keyhole
IS) Jo Liu Kiel er

SiK, what's this about your giv
ing Bud his jacket and basket
ball back Well. 1 guess you have 
i back »gain. I >ee you and Hud 

¡have made up.
('hr;', what’s this about Joan

WRECKLESS BASCOM
It» la*e Wilson

1 ' 'y is-' 'cI *•\

J Since I met y**».! cos 't rot. I 
I cos t sleep.I can't drink . "

"Whynotr

1948 Buick Super Station Wagon 
Big Discount

1947 Pontiac “6M 2 door Sedan 
1947 Buick Special Sedanet 
1946 Ford 8 Club Coupe 
1946 Ford 8 • 2 door Sedan 
1942 Buick Super 4 door Sedan 
1942 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan 
193S Pontiac 2 door Sedan

All above cars in A1 condition and equip
ped with Radios, Heaters, Defrosters and Seat 
Covers. One-third down 15 to 18 months 
to pay.

See J. P. Pogue before you buy.

having such good friends??
Rosalie, we re glad to see you 

back in school after being sick 
with the flu. Did that insane asy
lum get you down?

Sue. Joan, Rosalie went to the 
insane Asylum in Abilene. Did 
you enjoy it?

Rosalie seems pretty happy now 
Watch out. boys, she said she wu« 
happy and fancy free.

Judy and John are going t«>geth- 
er quite regular now. Everybody 
calls Judy, John, and John.Judy. 
But they don't seem to mind at all

Kay, what's thi-> about you and 
J. C going together’  It is true?

Ann. why didn’t you go to S, 
nora with Frank Pari Tuesday 
night ?

Kenneth, why do you trial gn 
sc rough? Marilyn, lor instaim-

Joan, who didn’t you get to play 
in the Eldorado game Friday? Al
ter all you did win all tournament 
in Big Lake.

Kay. what’s this about your he 
tel room being torn up so bad at 
Abilene?

Some of the late-t hair cuts an 
Vivian. Darrene, and Gene. Any • 
one else going to get a hatchet 
after their hair? June, you real
ly started -cnietbing.

Kay. have you been taking »:• 
tamin pills? We ju-t wonder. V i 
are gittirg pretty good in voile» 
fa it

Volleyball Girls 
In District Play
B> Sue Meinecke

Back the Volleyball girls! The 
Volleyball team of 1949 is con; 
posed of Betty Jo Thompson, c  
captain. Louise Wood, capta 
Betty Jane Schwalbe. Betty Ma
nes s. m i  Meinecke and Betty S • 
Maddux.

The team g'>e- ’ > Sonora Tile- 
day n.ght to play  their second 
distric* game. Eldorado came her'

last Thursday and got beat 44 to 
2ti The girls play Big Lake here 
Thursday night. March 4 and will 
go to Sonora Saturday March 6 
for an all day tournament. These 
girls are trying hard and, as the 
result of a hard-working coach, 
Mrs. Vogler, whom the girl* all 
admirr, they deserve a lot of back
ing.

School» to Observe 
Open Hou«e Thruout 
System March 7
By Rosalie Fr'end 

Ozona High School will lie wait- 
ng with open doors for the open 

house. March 7. The open house 
will start a* t> o'clock and will 
last until 8;t><) o'clock. There will 
he a program which will be pre- 
-tnted hy -tudents from the en
tire school system 

Th» itinerary will be a- fol
io»» #:

South elementary 
\ rth elementary 
1 < a» 1.» rage 'by North elemen

tary)
Jin,. High >. ho,,|
I e.o ht rage or. Hill 
High School Building 
the survey of high school build

ing will end in refreshments in 
hi Hume - Making Department. 
Parents are not required to g.i 
through all buildings, in case I 
have made it sound that way.

At .h im p.m. a program will be 
gi\'ti at the high -chool audi- 
: Turn. This »v,|| be put on bv a 
ttunil.i of the school students.

I hie iv the fir-t time anything 
[lk< an ’i* "  h»U-e has been held 
by th. school so it »»ill t*. n nrw 
ex)K fie 11» v for all of us.

Behind the Scenes 
Ir Abilene . . . .
By ( hri I'erner

Tho g,„iit, ,,f hoys who went to 
A hileiie to play in the regional 
"-I nann-nt did other things I**, 

''des play basketball.
Th. group arrived at the Drake

Motel and „ ot riH(ms Afterw||r(ls
■v ate fUI'l*r and went to a

movie; and things were pretty 
j quiet for the rest of the night.

The next morning they yent to 
the gym fur their first game 
»vhich they won. When it waa o- 
ver, some went back to the hotel 
and some went to the Insane Asy
lum They all ate dinner at 2:S0 
and went to bed.

Thry slept until a atrange phone 
call from the Wooten hotel a- 
wakened Chris and Ray. Soon af
terward-, Mr Pelto, the coach, 
told us it was time to leave.

Out next game we lirat. so you 
can guess what haprpned that 
night Si.me went to the show, 
some to Baird, some just drove 
around and some didn’t do any- 
thing;every body was pretty un
happy.

Th«- next morning Mr. Mc-ln- 
"sh. Mi Bramlett. Mr Pelto ami 

'"harles Mankin started home with 
the basketball team and nearly

all their girl fr.«* 
got home Sat unit; 
tired and dtsapp«

School, Liont 
Send Cage 
T o  Austin
By Armond Hoovti j,

The Ozona bz«tet^L 
going to Au»tm th., JS 
see the class A A, 
play for the State J  
will leave early »>*1 
at about 4;8o »t«» 1 
team, manuger, t»o, 1 
clpal and superintend 

The achool and th- I 
are paying all 
trip. Since the «*. 1 
additional aw aril« I,* j  

jthe school will re».-] 
i by taking th.-m t y..

IN A P P R E C I A T I O N
l have sold my Rental Librar 

Mrs. B. \V. Stuart and Mrs. Ray Dun 1 
effective this week, and the new owyl 
will open Friday.

As I retire from business, I warn 1 
take this means to express my appre- 
tion to all my friends for their liberal;! 
tronage during my 12 years in busing 
I have enjoyed seizing you and I ¿¿I 
always be grateful for your many <vi 
tesies.

I shall continue my floral ajrenJ 
representimr Mrs. Saunders Flower Sk 
of Sonora and will continue to hand 
your flower orders.

MRS. A. E. DELAND
-

It

i

HERE'S WHAT W i DO«
1. Make compression tost
2. Clean and adjust carbwrotwr
3. Clean and chock tuol pum p
4. Cioan and spaco spark  |M utl
5. Corrplotoly chock IgnftfonVy**««* 
» ,  Adjust tan bolt
7. Tighten all hose connection»
»• Chock water pumps
9. Chock radiator an d  co o lin g  sy ste m

AT THIS LOW PftICI

To«« taf* b Mir « I «Vf In  »6« t» ht'.*« t» TM 
I rod JDit« Sh o S««4»y BSC

liftm lo tM 1 h#»t»r Iivd«» t»••.•!* CSS 
Hvtwc,'» SdV »0O nv«$c»pai lot Dm# tod *t»D.*

Wo Ford doalors know Fords host 1

Melton Motor Co.
g v _ -  ”Toso»

»
»

»
r

f
c

ï



rut; o z o n a  stockman PACK

m i. «■» mm M vigorous cam' 
to elevate th. Stut<* health 

by preventing the spread of 
liaaaaca which may 
b> fwod«, the State 

af Health is conduct- 
training aehaala for food hand- 
la an MfLtiaaa of Texas, ac

ta UrTOao. W. Cox, State 
Officer.

"Food handlers are being in-

■tru.tcd in sanitary rr.e’ hod.« of 
•>rep4rina’, handling and serving 
* »«dTor public con-ump ion," Dr.

, C o. said. "Actual experience has 
shown that an unsanitary eating 
establishment is one of the surest 
source* of spreading infection. 
The lack of proper sanitation in 
tood handling is a definite men
ace to public health and our goal 
is tha education of cooks, waiters, 
butchers, bakers, fountainmen and 
all other food handlers to such a 
level as will insure elimination 
of this health hazard.*’

PRIDEMORE B R O S
COSDEN C A S  A N D  O IL  

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

Greasing - Tire Service
Visit Us in Our

New Location on Highway 290
MS»

The training school consists of 
elementary courses in bacteriol
ogy. communicable diseases, med
ical zooloygy, foods, disinfection, 
sterilisation, personal hygiene and 
sanitation.

Arrangements for such a food 
school can be made through any 
county health unit, by requesting 
the service from the Division of 
Health Education, State Depart
ment of Health, Austin. Texas.

The Texas Co. exploration crew 
i headed by Ted Pilcher, which has! 
been stationed here for the past 
several years, was transferring 
this week to u new headquarters 
at Snyder, Texas. The crew liv
ed in trailer houses set up west 
of the draw.

INTERMEDIATE M. Y. F.
Bill Schneemann, Jane Adams, 

Blake Baugh and Ellen Jnne Mar
is appeared on the Intermediate 
M. Y. F. program, Sunday even
ing when Rev. Horace King show
ed them a movie film on World 
Friendship. June. Graham Child
ress, Tom Finer and Shirley Kost 
were named film committee for 
future shownga. Jimmy McMul-j 
Ian, Bill and Graham served iced 
tea, sandwiches and cookies dur
ing the social hour. Others at
tending were Marion Mock, Jean- 
nene Thompson, Charles Garlitc, 
Hodges Fomb.v, JaNell Parr. Pat-1 
sy Miller and Glenelle Clark.

Wilson Motor Co. this week de
livered a 1949 Buick Super Dyna- 
tlow to Mrs. S. M. Harvirk and a ! 
Roadmaster Buick with Dynaflow 
to Mr*. Ralph Watson. Delivery 
of a 1949 Pontiac to the county 
for u.-e of the sheriffs depart 
ment is scheduled Friday.

Get your CROCKETT VAC
CINES at Ranch Feed and Sup
ply.

THE NEW DODGE DMT 
UBESTO DE DIFFERENT!

. - hi
'•«nger

and so# tha car Ixiilt for 
today*» biggar, tallar, 
mora activa Americans

I t ’i  a dar ili" ne» car . . . ne» in ita nwn 
dialitici ite >tvie . . . ne» in thè fresli. rollimi/ 
Beauty ihat lume» frinii trnly |>a.n design! 
It ’s thè ne» rar ihat ilare» lo In- difierrnt. 
I t ’s sornimr oulside . . . vet nii/er in-ide, 
far thè extra i-IImi»  rinnii and slnmlder rolli- 
fart vini »ani.

It ’a ihorlrr oulside fnr rasirr parking and 
aaraging . . . tei Ibis ne» Ilodge i* /unger 
fagidr fnr streteh-iNit ii.miim-»». Il's funer 

kide . . . tei hmlirr inside, lo gite vini lite 
I rnnin litui speli» aiided romforl etery 
vou ride.

KNH-ltVfi MATS gite lidi. 
r«-»l fui «lapport. Front -e il 
Iratei« fite inches . . . ri«e« 
one iiirli in moving lor* 
»a ril tor heller vision.

NIW "Off-AWAY" INGINf
gite» tta.liing pirk-up . . . 
Ilixlier i'i,niprrs»ion engine 
»linerie, extra mile» (r»m  
en ti I .i-ikftil of gas.

So« if...Driva it...tha Daring Now

ho» Dodge give* all lho»r thing* rar 
»ant todat . . . sleek alt ling »ith 

sty of room ... flashing |irrf'inajUMv with 
IV . . . ihr proved sninothiieM Dmige 

All-Fluid Drive make« poaaihle. (ionie in 
. , . get the whole Dodge story . . . turn!

u
cor o d e t

Maw OreO-MATIC .. . h m  fa *  frä s  Shilri.g .

Jam e» M otor C om pany

Texas to Be Short 
20,000 Teacher» by 
1953, Survey Shows

AUSTIN. -  Srhoolhousc- ill 
1953 may be bulging with stu
dents but '««king in teacher», a 
survey of elementary teaching po
sitions in Ti xa- by a University of 
reXK.» graduate student indicates.

ito 11is A. Moore, Jr., who i< 
i-sitant to Dean I.. D. Ilaskew of 
b • College ot Education, found 
h re will U- a shortage of more 

'h ui 2»>.oi»( teachei by 195».
lie drew hi- figures froib the 

Bur. nu of Vital Statistics and el- 
ementary enrollment data in the 
State Department of Education, j 

II urvey showed that Texas 
i la. I* w.II require 29.H44 new 
iirrentaiy t»ucher> in the five 1 
e.u a-riod, 19,9 - 1950 through 

1 51, to lepla e experienced
»chei v.lip leave the classroom 

.n 1 to prtivid. additional teach 
■r to. each ¡59 pupil« due to in 
. r .tseii enrollment. I.e-s than 2.- 
( ' i elementary teaching certifi
cates of all kinds were is-ued in 
191, th and it th s production 
i.'ti ci • t nue-, the shortage is in- 
.¡table, hi emphasized.

... y.u, CROCKETT VAC-
'( INFS at Ranch Feed and Sup-
rV- ______________

Livestock Shipments 
O ff Sharply in Dec.

AUSTIN, Texas December 
hipm ills of livestock in Texas 

,c!l to ¡>c.- cc :.' from November to 
4.7«:t carloads, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
st arch rep ,rted.

Shipments of h >g- stepped up 
s per cent fr.,m October, but shi| - 
m nts i f  cattle, calves and sheep 
lid 45, It and 41 per .etit re 

• pectic ely.
in comparison wi’ h I> cember 

livesto' I -hipmi nts were 
15 per cent Sheey ship

ments were up 29 per c.nt, but 
the movement of cattle decreased 
22 per cent; calve«, 1:1 per cent;' 
i nd h< gs. 7 per cent.

"There are many in thi- old 
world of ours who hold that things | 
break about even for all of us. I I 
have observed for example, that we 
ill Igit about the same amount of 
*ce. The rich get it ill the -umnu-r- 
tinte and the |«>or get it in the w in
ter.”

1947,
down

WILSON /HCTCL CC

BUY YOUR 1949

Auto L ic e n c e  
Tags Now!

A V O ID  LAST  - M INUTE  RUSH

1949 License Plates are now on sale 
and may be installed.

A P R IL  1 IS D E A D L IN E

All ears and trucks must have new 
license by April 1. Registration is slow 
and we urge all who can to buy your tajrs 
now to avoid swamping: the office at the 
month’s end.

A N D  C E R T IF IC A T E  O F  T IT L E  

B R IN G  Y O U R  L A S T  Y E A R ’S R E C E IP T

To avoid delay and to facilitate regis
tration of your car or truck, please bring 
your last year’s receipt and certificate 
of title. It is necessary that you present 
these papers before new license can be is
sued.

Remember — April 1 1» the Deadline

V.O. EARNEST
SHERIFF. ASSESSOR A < Ol.LEI TOR OF TAXES 

CROCKETT COUNT*

BUTANE
Twenty-four Hour Service

Appliances
G A S E L E C T R IC

ROPER RANGES HOT POINT

SERVER REFRIGERATORS REFRIGERATORS 

SEKVEI, WATER HEATERS 

CRANE WATER HEATERS 

DEARBORN SPACE HEATER

RANGES

WATER HEATERS 

I BONERS
HOME FREEZERS

B U T A N E  S Y S T E M S  IN S T A L L E D  

FREE E S T IM A T E S

Phone

L. A . M cCaleb L. M. Spurgers
312-J O ffice Phone 365

179
«

HOME GAS COMPANY INC.
- O Z O N A -

(Located Next to Kyle Kleaner»)

0ATH0UT PLUMBING
Phone 337J

Located in rear of Ratliff Hdw. & Furn. 
(Northwest Entrance)
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»
Irv

ion», ha* the character part of
Pr;t*, the German »ervant, ln the
Trinity University I’ laser'» pro
duction of ••Claudia." “Claudia

/> «’ » •  » " / ----- '  w . , |.,r «I the >an I'e*t r• » 1»> '
Viriril Oden. *cn of Mr. and hou*. in Antonio on March

Mr'! V H Oden. formerly of 0- 4 IML and then «,11 1, taaen on

Virgil Oden to 
Appear in Trinity 
University Play

¡a »mall tour to »urrounding town*.
Mi. Oden 1» » former »tudent of 

! Uvalde Junior College »  here he 
'player John Carteret in their pro- 
duction of "Smilin' Through 

Dur.nv hi» fir»t »emester at 
Trinity University, »here he i* 
majoring in Speech and l)r»ma, 
Mi. Oden ha» appeared in * " r* 
lor Story." shown in Oiona. and 
"Fok Island." both Taken on tour 
by the player». He 1» ai.»i> in the

k  ’

health ,
too, may slip away!
•  Ye». Che dodo i» a thin* of iht P**<' Hut once 
it could be found in great number». Tbe»< 
mange flightless bird* »ere neglected, des
troyed, finally became eatinct.

Your health, too. may go the »as of the 
dodo. If you neglect and abuse this pruele»» 
treasure, you may come too late to the reali/a 
non that you have lo*t your im.il precious 
possession. At the first suggestion of illness, 
see your doctor immediately—and bring hi» 
prescription to us lor careful compounding

' «  JiO
7{~~.\Js -

/»•

4

Outs» THAT WOCM GOT f̂ OWtY1

’ * ‘

cast of "The Little Red Mare a
one-act work -hop p!»> *hs‘ > 
kept on call for entertainment re-
que»t» from club* and u '.» 0 
ga.itat.on» Ml Oden will al»o be 
”  n in April in "The Taming of 
the Shre»." the Trinity Player» 
annua1 Shake*pearian play, « ' «  
„  , use in the Trinity Universi
ty placer*' scene »hop* and the.r 
weekly half hour radio P*>‘ 

h are b r o »d t « t  over KMAi 
ari4 KI-S Mr Oden ha* written 
a radio play »hu h  is »cehduled 
f , roatii a»t in the n*‘‘ r *uturr

i tHI» OF TH VM»»
U e »¡»h to exprt »* our deep

than k» and appreciation to .ill our 
m.ii > friend» »ho »ere *t> kind 
at th. -bath "t OUI father We e* 
j, rt||y are grateful for the f!»r- 
a* 'rfbttte*.

May God ble** all of >'• u. 
Children t the lat» Kts. 
Si!se*tre Kio»

O U R  F I R S T

a n n iv e r s a r y  s a l e
F R I D A Y  A N D S A T U R D A Y  

AND ALL NEXT W EEK
Offering a nice a «urtment of Inal yenr'a aisle- of

T liK K I and S A T IN  S O F T M R

.ha!Ji. redui.il pror* — a* long a* they la*1. 
I net Kar l »

B A I L E Y  S H O E  CO .
Indis nlu.il d sa ign * in »cuff»  

for Min. Women and < MMren

MARCH FROM . . .

* - »

OZ O N A  DRUG
The Rexall Store

Gordon G. Aikman. Owner and Pharmai.

For Good Food 

At Its Best 

Eat At

HI W AY CAFE
* 0R  GO DC COOKiNG

kedehouLortà fyo 1 PctldtM t. ('lut*
?6C on uS ?s 0 /ON.i

O ZO N A  D R l'G  \
You’ll Go a Long Way

BEFORE YOU WILL FIND A BETTER ANSWER 
TO YOUR GRAIN STORAGE PROBLEMS 

LET BIG CHIEF STEEL BUILDINGS 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR STORAGE PROBLEMS

//
T

Ss& A  )

¿fa
¿ameoneuou Jkte —

GIVE AN

E L G I N
S A V E !

Hecau-e uf the con-truction and -trung rie 
-ign of Big ( hief Building». no m affolding i- 
n*ce—ary for it» erection. ( r e » »  are a.ailable 
for immediate erection, or the ram her mas 
erect it him-elf if he »n de-ire» al added ».n- 
ing!

Thi» i» the type of building the public ha» been 
aakinc for

In one *ea»on. there i- no rea»on »h i  our Big
thief building »houlri n. t | •> for it»elf then sou 
can enjoy it- u»e fo- te come He »ure of a
place to »tore y. or • n With m..-t of the -forage 
»pace in i»e present »». He* arc h.gher.

There L» a Kig ( hief Building for every 
agricultural and indu»trial need. Big 
< hief Building» are obtainable in 20-foul, 
ill-toot, 10-foot and .'»O-foot isidth». and 
in any lenglh multiple of I feet.

YOU CANT M A K E  

A  MISTAKE ON 

PE RM AN E N T LOW  COST 

STORAGE SPACE 

W IT H  THE BIG CHIEF 

NEW  IM PROVED STEEL 

BUILDING

M gin ffe/uxe. IT 
l e u r t s ,  a>/;u«rr<f 
/ In raPo nrr ♦f am. 
tpritig. /f>A natural 
g"M f i U r J  4 
ilaint, fieaiifv. J ,-i

i '• jewef f  i l m  4J .  
luxie./. tiurul'.n.n  
'faintprm, Jug 
natural ».././ *//„/ 
eux# oui n i» , ,  .j..,/ 
fiai k. P r i e n t  u t JJT. 

iP r i rt milu j r  I r J i .  t l  lax j

The on ly  w atch  w ith  th« 

D u raPow er Mainspring*

Hirtlnlay coming up among family 
member* or Innuls? Make it a tlas 
to remember with the gift of a 
beautiful. Mar-timed Flgin Hatch. 
They re aa tbrilltng to gise a* to get. 
lor they »bow the giver'« good la»te 
.. • and «ay—“ only the beat fur vou."

Karh new Klgm haa tin* remark
able Dural'ower Mainspring that 
eliminate* 99% of watch trouble» due 
to Meel mainspring failure*. So when 
yon give thi* fine American-made 
watrh you gise lasting happine»*
’ ome tu jud make a »election no».

• P a i r n l  /.»mii -i*

B m

.Mew

This building is th e :-( ..t 

and cheapest structure o f  it», hind 
on the market.

A BUILDING FOR EVERY PURPOSE ON THE FARM 
AND IN THE INDUSTRIAL FIELD

DISTRIBUTORS^ R an d i Feed 6? Supply
Phone 24

W ANT T o  Ahb Si Iff 

S H K  RK.MKMF1KRS  

'  a t NKVf.li KORt.FT?

HOUSE ̂ *FL0WERS 

- « f6 IFTS
Ä rt WHIM t M I l - l , ,  j  g n p jy  

P f i* v 3 6 0  • OZONA. T f * .

Ozona W oo! & Mohair Co. 

for

Ranch & Shearing Supplies

We Buy ° ff Wool, .nd Feed Sack.

Wool Sacks Fleece Twine 

®r*Ading Paint*

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OMISa . TEXA8 KM r " ' « « U F .  Ovne,

Co 
foul 

Angelo F 
wsck and pla< 
four UntM in 
class from fir 

Jlmoiy Me A 
sod Hi*. A*h 
first plsos in 
wUh a lamb 
Joass of Oaon 
•on of Mr. am 
mann, won thi 
Richardson lat 
lips, son of M 
Phillips, stooi 
with his lamb 
breeding. Pr 
these boys t< 
drawing $8 ft 
$4 in third pi 
for fourth pin 

Liu Hicks, v 
mauahip swan 
ing class exhi 
fifth place in 
IsMb thus »: 
Dempster Jon. 
to fes exhibit, 
claaa hocaus«- 
Ismb teeth ju» 
the 8aa Any. b 

Young McM 
showed to set 
grand cham pi 
yearling ram »  
championship 
championship 
by the show.

In the fat fit 
weighing unde i 
my McMullan 
ning |4 in pr 
»ante class bu 
105 pounds, Ch 
ed his lamb in i 
IS. Bill Schnec 
but didn’t win 
rhsse lambs w. 
McMullan of H 
lobnny Hendei 
total of $28 in 
won by these y 

Lin Hicks wa 
silver spur cli| 
telo A A M M 
showmanship as 
seat exhibitor 
sheep class at 
Ian Angelo sh< 
was engraved i 
Showman Sheep 
rasas A A M C< 

Six fst lamb 
Eambouillet rat 
Absrdsen-Angu» 
ilbitod by th. 
>oys. The Angu 
jRod by Jack 
>red by Abe < 
ttssr placed l - 
winning no i>n 
mys oxhibiting 
Isn Conklin; ( 
limmy Mc.Mu 
ichneemann.

Lao Wilson of 
>o. bars bougb: 
ffered by th. 
dub boys and 
it the auction 
norning. The 
hared by Ml 
pound and 

7 casts par p 
« »  been an m- 

Cluh Work t

e S ;

PHONE ••

. I mm


